UNG PFA Agenda Dec 8, 2014 Meeting

Meeting to Order – Welcome: Christy Barge

OLD BUSINESS

1. Roll Call
2. President’s Report: Christy Barge
3. VP’s Report: Pete Mistra
   a. Committees’ reports
   b. Awards report
5. Parliamentarian’s Report: Nan Waters will review reports/comments.
6. Secretary’s Report: Rebecca Lore
   a. Minutes from last meeting
   b. Update on FB page voting

ONGOING BUSINESS

1. Fundraisers:
   a. Sweatshirt orders on FB – Michelle McHugh McGaughey
   b. NLC Challenge Nov 16th - Michelle McHugh McGaughey

2. Committees: (A roster of who is on each committee has been posted on FB)
   Updates:
   a. Finance Committee: Chris Steinhardt
   b. Awards Committee: Pete Mistra
   c. Hospitality Committee: Pete Mistra
   d. Cadet Life Committee: Julie Walton Shaver
      I. Report
   e. Communications Committee: Rebecca Lore
      I. Membership renewal email
      II. Update on obtaining mailing addresses
   f. Nominations and Elections Committee: Nanette Waters
   g. Provisional By-Laws Ad-Hoc Committee: Nanette Waters
NEW BUSINESS

1. **Upcoming Events:**
   a. Dec 6: Orientation
   b. Jan 3: Orientation
   c. Jan 10: New cadet parent gathering in Dahlonega
   d. Jan 11: FROG and NCOA graduations

2. **Future Projects/Ideas:**

3. **Any other new business to bring to the Committee for discussion**

Closing of meeting with date and time of next meeting announced.